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13 ¶ Who is wise and understanding among 
you? Let him demonstrate out of good 
behavior his works, in meekness of wisdom. 
 
 
14 But if you have bitter jealousy and self-
ambition in your heart, do not boast and lie 
against the truth. 
 
 
15 This is not the wisdom coming down from 
above, but is earthly, natural, demonic. 
 
 
16 For where jealousy and self-ambition are, 
there is disorderliness and every corrupt 
thing. 
 
 
17 But the wisdom from above is indeed first 
pure, then afterward peaceable, gentle, 
yielding, full of mercy and of good fruits, 
without partiality and without hypocrisy. 
 
 
18 And the fruit of righteousness is being 
sown in peace by the ones making peace. 
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13) Tiv"   sofo;"   kai;   ejpisthvmwn   ejn   uJmi`nÉ        deixavtw            ejk    th`"   
 Who    wise       and   understanding   in      you?   let him demonstrate    out of    the    
 
 
 kalh`"   ajnastrofh`"   ta;   e[rga   aujtou`   ejn   prau?thti   sofiva".  
 good           behavior         the   works    of him     in     meekness    of wisdom. 
 
 
 
 
 
14) eij   de;    zh`lon   pikro;n   e[cete     kai;     ejriqeivan     ejn   th`/   kardiva/   
 if     but   jealousy     bitter    you have     and    self-ambition    in     the      heart    
 
 
 uJmw`n,   mh;   katakauca`sqe    kai;   yeuvdesqe    kata;   th`"   ajlhqeiva".  
 of you,   not         do boast              and        do lie         against    the         truth. 
 
 
 
 
 
15) oujk   e[stin   au{th   hJ    sofiva     a[nwqen    katercomevnh,   ajlla;   ejpivgeio",    
 not         is         this     the   wisdom   from above    coming down,       but         earthly,    
 
 
 yucikhv,   daimoniwvdh".  
 natural,           demonic. 
 
 
 
 
 
16) o{pou   ga;r   zh`lo"    kai;     ejriqeiva,     ejkei`   ajkatastasiva   kai;    pa`n    
 where    for    jealousy    and   self-ambition,   there     disorderliness      and     every    
 
 
 fau`lon   pra`gma.  
 corrupt         thing. 
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17) hJ     de;     a[nwqen     sofiva   prw`ton    me;n    aJgnhv   ejstin,     e[peita    
 the   and   from above   wisdom       first       indeed    pure         is,      then afterward    
 
 
 eijrhnikhv,   ejpieikhv",   eujpeiqhv",   mesth;   ejlevou"   kai;   karpw`n   ajgaqw`n,    
 peaceable,       gentle,          yielding,       full of      mercy      and      fruits          good,    
 
 
 ajdiavkrito",         ajnupovkrito".  
 without partiality,   without hypocrisy. 
 
 
 
 
 
18) karpo;"   de;   [th`~]   dikaiosuvnh"   ejn   eijrhvnh/   speivretai     toi`"    
 fruit          and    [the]     righteousness     in     peace     is being sown   the ones    
 
 
 poiou`sin   eijrhvnhn. 
 making           peace. 
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 13)                               Tiv"  
        Who 
                                                  =   sofo;"  
         wise 
 
                                                         kai;  
          and 
 
                                                  = ejpisthvmwn  
                     adept 
           understanding 
 
                                         ejn  uJmi`nÉ  
            in    you? 
 
                                    deixavtw  
       let him demonstrate 
 
                                                  ejk  
         out of 
 
                                                    th`"  
                the 
 
                                                           kalh`"  
                ideal 
            good 
 
                                                ajnastrofh`"  
               up-turning 
           behavior 
                                ta;  
           the 
 
                                e[rga  
           actions 
        works 
 
                             aujtou`  
       of him 
                                                  ejn prau?thti  
            in   meekness 
 
                                                              sofiva".  
               of wisdom. 
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14)                                          eij 
            if 
 
                                        de;  
          but 
                                                         zh`lon  
            boiling 
       jealousy 
 
                                                               pikro;n  
         bitter 
                                                    e[cete  
            you have 
 
                                                           kai;  
             and 
 
                                                          ejriqeivan  
                  faction 
       self-ambition 
 
                                                      ejn  
                 in 
 
                                                          th`/  
            the 
 
                                                     kardiva/  
                  heart 
 
                                                          uJmw`n,  
           of you, 
 
                                                               mh;  
                  not 
 
                                       katakauca`sqe  
             down-vaunting 
             do boast 
 
                                              kai;  
                  and 
 
                                          yeuvdesqe  
                do lie 
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14) cont.                                                          kata;  
                 down 
                                  against 
 
                                                                              th`"  
                the 
 
                                                                       ajlhqeiva".  
           truth. 
15)                                   oujk  
               not 
 
                                         e[stin  
               is 
 
                                  au{th  
               this 
 
                                  hJ  
                                           the 
 
                                  sofiva  
            wisdom 
 
                                                  a[nwqen  
                           up-place 
                  from above 
 
                                         katercomevnh,  
                 down-coming 
                     coming down, 
 
                                                             ajlla;  
                 but 
 
                                                          ejpivgeio",  
              upon land 
            earthly, 
 
                                                           yucikhv,  
                 soulish 
            natural, 
 
                                                       daimoniwvdh".  
             demoniacal 
          demonic. 
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16)                                                                                              o{pou          
                                                                                               where                             
 
                                                                        ga;r  
                   for 
 
                                                                                                          zh`lo"  
                       boiling 
                jealousy 
 
                                                                                                            kai;  
                     and 
 
                                                                                                         ejriqeiva,  
                                  faction 
                       self-ambition, 
 
                                                                                            ejkei`  
            there 
 
                                                                     ajkatastasiva  
                   un-down-standing  
              disorderliness 
 
                                                                           kai;  
           and 
 
                                                                              pa`n  
               every 
 
                                                                                  fau`lon  
              foul 
                   corrupt 
 
                                                                           pra`gma.  
               practice 
            thing. 
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17)                               hJ  
       the 
 
                                   de;  
             and 
 
                                           a[nwqen  
                  up-place 
         from above 
 
                                   sofiva  
              wisdom 
 
                                             prw`ton  
                 before-most 
       first 
 
                                           me;n  
            indeed 
 
                                                  aJgnhv  
             pure 
 
                                         ejstin,  
               is, 
 
                                               e[peita  
                   upon-thereafter 
            then afterward 
 
                                                    eijrhnikhv,  
              peaceable, 
 
                                                    ejpieikhv",  
                   lenient 
               gentle, 
 
                                                    eujpeiqhv",  
                well-persuaded 
              yielding, 
 
 
                                                      mesth;   
                                                       bulging         
                                                        full  
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17) cont.                                            ejlevou" 
               of mercy 
 
                                                          kai;  
           and 
 
                                                        karpw`n  
                               of fruits 
 
                                                             ajgaqw`n,  
                  good, 
 
                                                    ajdiavkrito",  
                un-through-judging 
         without partiality, 
 
                                                    ajnupovkrito".  
           without hypocrisy. 
 
18)                                  karpo;"  
                fruit 
 
                                        de;  
                    and 
                                                        [th`~]  
         [the] 
 
                                                             dikaiosuvnh"  
                             of justice 
                of righteousness 
 
                                                     ejn eijrhvnh/  
                in    peace 
 
                                          speivretai  
           is being sown 
 
                                                    toi`"  
            the ones 
 
                                             poiou`sin  
       making 
                                                           eijrhvnhn. 
                                peace. 


